A conceptual scenario for the use of microalgae biomass for microgeneration in wastewater treatment plants.
Microalgae are a potential source of biomass for the production of energy, which is why the amount of research on this topic has increased in recent years. This work describes the state of the art of microalgae production from wastewater treatment plants (WWTP), its potential to generate electricity and the scale in which it is possible. The methodology used was a systematic review of the gasification of microalgae from 49 articles selected. Based on the review, a conceptual scenario for microgeneration in WWTP using as feedstock microalgae for thermal gasification was developed. The most consistent assumptions for a real scale microgeneration are microalgae production in open ponds using domestic sewage as a nutritional medium; the use of the flocculation process in process of harvesting; microalgae to energy through thermal gasification process using a downdraft gasifier. Considering a WWTP with a 3000 m3/d flux capacity, 860 kg/d of dry microalgae biomass might be produced. For which, gasification has a production potential of 0.167 kWh/m3 of treated sewage, but the energy balance is compromised by the drying process. However, when the biogas produced in anaerobic treatment enter in the model, it is possible to add a surplus of electricity of 0.14 kWh/m3 of treated sewage. Finally, a cost estimate is made for the acquisition of drying and gasification-electricity generation systems. For this scenario, the results suggest that the investments may be financially returned after five years, with additional potential for further optimization.